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AD DRESS TO OUR PATRONS. VANDERBILT'S BRI)E. DURATION OF LOVE IN MEN AND
WOMEN.

In placing before the public for the first now its woN HER, Oit now SIIE CAi'URED 1is.

tinte this publication, we wish t0 point out that It was a bright moonlight night in Albany simeng around the ouse gruwling i ues and
there are undoubtedly many persons of both some thirty.five years ago, the clock in the raising blue chaos whenever dinner wasn't
sçxes in the community who are desirous of neighbouring steeple was chiming the hour of îeady to the minute, lias placed the opinion on
attaining suitable matrimonial alliances. To 10 when a young lady who was walking record, that with a woiman love is an absolute
these this paper will supply a long felt want, as through the quiet and deserted streets was rcality, whik with a man it is littue mu than
the ordinary opportunities of life offer but a startled by the clatter of horse's hoofs. Soon the commonest kind of side show.comptrion 0 lte pledidandshesaw omîg U sîcetaI reanec îVWhn you beliold a danisel with eyes likepoor comparison to the splendid facilities and she saw coming up)theStreet at breakneck those of a dainaged mackerel, whose nose is
countless advantages presented by an agency pace a bay horse, on which was seated a young bite at the tp ami sharp.pointed froi nuch
which we intend to have recognised throughout man wvith auburn liair and a be.utiful, sniling wtLpilng, shuflîng , uund the house n an old
the who (continent as an efficient, a reliable, mouth. ias upper lt was shielded fromthe dress that makes .1 man feel lik: fln to the

1mout u~>ir t nountainis, you can Saltit down for a ccrtaintyand ait incomparable mîediumii for the adjust night air by a six months' moustache, which tî1tams o ca a itdon fortinty
ment of every known matrimonial requirement. boasted of twenty.two reddislh brown hairs. make good fish bat. Soie night, when least
To these, thierefore, who have been waiting for The gentleman handled his horse with such expected, she will skipî out by the liglit of the
years, and who inay b facted under thet usual case and d'gnit> that the young lady sighed and iuun tu es..pe with the scalavag, L.Liiig more
conventinlial conditions, to vait many years knew lier huart hiad gone out to the unknown, love in the home front which she ste.ds away

tian site îlh ever find in lus bosoni, and froinlonger. for the realization of their desires, Trhe rider. By this tine the horse and rider had that tine oin sie is i m tecorniand under ail
Anglo-Aierican Matrimonial Journal is confi reached the corner where the young lady stood, circumstances, no mnatter whether he steals a
dently recoininctided as a safe and efTectu.al and site, being of a modest, retiring nature, hurse or gues t pariamîent, and su long as he
channel ithrough whicli the necessary end inay withdrew into the shadow of a doorwa>. tre.ts lier half wiîlte, nuthng but the dascuvery
be sp ed,> raehed. The management stand T1 e horse saw the mwvnict, and, being a that lie h.is got .shed on soume uther î%unman

.Tspirit:d animal, shied and threw its rider, who can ever change her feeling toward hlim.
consigned to a carter of success. They intend fell ieavily on a pile of stones, striking the A mant fails in love the saie as a mule goes
to be zealous, to give entire satisfaction in each left s-de of lis face and utterly ruining the stone down wth a sinking bridge. Simply because
individual case intrusted to theni, and this soli heap. The yuUng lady sreaned and sprang lie c.in't heul il, but it seldoim dues hin any per-
citudet, conjunt îively with the accumul.ited fonvard, suppîsing the > ounng man n.s eithtr miaineLnt iijuIy. Th, shlîape u a nose, tit sweep
results of their experence, will invariabl enable dead or badly hurt Ilardly had she reac.hed of an eye. or the n.ie ut a curl trips him up

his side wiien he juniped up, shook hiiself, and settles bis hash %ithout an instant of warn-themi to conduct the maost difficult and tambi--ai a brushed urte rddudnt fromr his face. ing, and there lie is, the bluest kind of a cap-tious desires ont the part of their clients tu the "Are-youhurt very badly?" timidly inquir- t:ve, untl marriage or soie new facnation
muost successful and pleasing issues. cd the yotung lady. breaks the chari that bnds hIim. He is pretty

£ Not at ail. liss-a-" stamnmered the sure to love like a burning brust heap while lie
youth. is about it, but the trouble is, his fraie is to

DIRECTIONS 'lO PATRONS. "liss Kissam," whispered the yoing lady, ardent to be durable. He will svear to a blue.
. while mîany blushes suîfïused her pretty face. eyed srite that ieloves lier for ail eternity,Thosewihing t contract a ma itr:monialrtilar ance " Well ['ni not hurt, liss Kissam," said \\il and within tliree months after marrag w di gothro h t e anedium uf thus paper ;ar ensr uumuns1lian H Vanderbilt, as lie introdied himself, tu howling abuut thie .oukinig, and mîake lier

contaitiul in tIis culumn, as thcy vill bc rag:dly " but l'n pretty badly shakcn up." life a purgatory withuut a streak of lglt. If
cnforced. Mliss Kissai appeared enbarrassed, and she breaks down and lies of discouragenent,

insisted tupon young Mr. Vanderbilt going to as not infrequently happens, lie will slide up toFOR ADERTISING.-lhe charges for ad- lier hote, as lie suddenly appeared veiv faint. sote other houri bclore the daisies bloomt
vertisenents will be found al the head of It did nlot take nuch pursuasion to induce hîim again, in total forgetfulness that he ever lost a
each departnent. Advertisementsshould 1be t escort lier home liere lie was introduced winak of sleep by beng rit love belore.
written on one side of the paper only. t liss Kissam's father, Rev. Dr. Kissan.
Those of our correspondents who do ntot prlvedasant eveninll vts spent, and iliam i THE GU
find tleir advertisemnents inserted im the when he took his departure that evening lie was
current issue must conclude that they have invited tu call again. This lie promlîised to do. ." A profession lias thrown mie a song woen
been excluded for want of spacc and will When lie got to the street lie found that lie had of ilclasses, and apstince meaches ienthat
aîuear i Illte nextissue.forgotten his hcart and taken Miss Kissan's alte Creator neyer gave pnan a grcater proof
FR ap Verin G AleVnextissue. .. instead. Evidently the yoing lady was satisfied teiCreanverpgae man a greatr roo

with the exchange, for she did not ask Mr. V. of His love thian to place womean ere with hi.
-Letters should be addressed simply The ta return lier palpitator. Many ties did the ly advice is, go and propose to the nmost sen-
Anglo Aimerican Matrimonial Journal Offite, young cuuple cmeet. Finally young "euhVandy," u incon isane rou te
Toronto, Ont., and must have the box as his compamons called him, plucked up source derived, and tell lier that you will love
nuniber written on the left hand top corner couragehand decided t asr Miss Kissam to lier with ail your hcart into the bargain.; and
of the envelope. 'ite management re. change her nae in"his favour. then keep your promise. My word for it, siteHe put off the "p1op)ping" froni day ta day 1i iewîînyu icmad1 urls
serves the riglit to open and suppress any until the next July, when the Sunday-schol of will hve wit in your icome, and to yur last
communications that he may think are which Mr. Vanderbilt was superintendent gave hour you w:ll regret that you did not marry
front objectionable persons or ought not t a picnic. Miss Kissai was present, and "Van. sooner aStopnd feîiuntrulout finune ex ra-

be forwardcd. the mcmentous event occurred, young to her and love her sincerely, and a more fond,
ADVICE.- I'he Editor will be preparcd, on William dropped on his kees with such force faithful, foolish slave you will never meet an-

reccipt of :5 cents, to furnish advice by that the caa h quaked. He listened eagel forr where. You will not deserve her, I know; buttha Ib eazh uakd. e lsîeed ageiyfor she wili neyer know it."
letter on any point relative to matrimonial an answer to bis request, and amid the singing sewlnvrkowt
matters. of birds and the rustling of leaves it came, a

softly and lowly whispered "Yes." The Romans were so anxious to encourageINTERVIEWS.--The Editor will see patrons Drawing a big pen knife, the happy young mariage that they punished unmarried persons
at any time at his private residence by man cut deep into the bark of a stately mape by rendering them incapable of receiving any
appoinntment. Ternts on application. the words "Mr. and Mrs. William H. Vander- legacy or inheritance by will, except from near

INTRODUCTIONS.-The Editor will brin.t bit,' just ta see how would laok in print. relations; and those who were married and had
about an introduction and interview at bis It satisfied him, and a few months later the not any children could take no more than half
priva e residence, or elsewhere, betwecn any young couple were marricd by the bride's father. the estate. You had better get some relative
pa. les who wish sanie. Ternis on appli- With his marriage Mr. Vanderbilt prospered, te speak to your lover and hurry him on to a
cation. and was the richest man in the world. Never declaration.

COMM UNICATIONS.-All should be ad did be regret bis union with pretty Miss Kissan, An enterprising clothier advertises guitran-.
dressed to the Editor The Anglo-American the "belle of Albany." tecing a wife to every man who buys a suit of
Matrimonial Journal, Toronto, Ont. Let- Anyone who can find the maple trce where clothes. What would strike some people better
ters to which a reply is required must Mr. V. carved bis name, together with a "Mr. would be a guarantee of a suit of clothes to
contain zo cents. . and Mrs. V.," may tu this day sec the words. every man who bas a wife.


